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IMMEDIATELY

7-20-71
local
THREE FROM UM
TO DISCUSS TOPICS
DURING RANGE TOUR

MISSOULA-Three University of Montana faculty members will discuss various range management
topics Friday and Saturday (July 23-24) during a summer range tour in the Blackfoot River
Valley.
The tour is sponsored by the International Mountain Section of the Society for Range
Management.
Emphasis during the two-day program will be on the roles of wildlife in livost'
ranching and range management.

The tour and related activities are open to all those who

are interested.
Tour headquarters will be at the Harper's Lake Campground, 32 miles east of Missoula
and two miles north of the junction of highways 209 and 200 (Clearwater Junction).
tration will be from 4-9 p.m. Thursday (July 22) at the campground.

Regis

Food will be provided

beginning Friday morning for a fee of $5 for five meals or $1.25 per real. Participants
should bring their own camping equipment.
The three UM faculty members from the UM School of Forestry who will lead various
discussions during the range tour include Dr. William R. Pierce, a professor, "Farm Wood
land Management” ; Melvin S. Morris, a professor, "Ecology § Production of Fescue Grasslands"
and Dr. Lee E. Eddleman, an assistant professor, "Woodland Grazing Practices."
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